The Beaumont A&M Club and Southeast Texas A&M Foundation are proud to host fundraising activities like the 2019 Beaumont A&M Club Fishing Tournament to help fund scholarships to deserving students from Southeast Texas who desire to attend Texas A&M University. In 2018, the Southeast Texas A&M Foundation awarded $30,000 in student scholarships. The annual dollars awarded in scholarships is made possible through sponsorships and participation at these events.

Students from the following school districts are eligible to apply for Beaumont A&M Club scholarships:


Here's how YOU can help: enter a fishing team, support our endeavors as a scholarship sponsor, contribute a door prize or silent auction item, or just come join us for family fun and food.

A registration/sponsorship form is attached for your consideration OR you can visit beaumontamc.aggienetwork.com/fishing-tournament to view the tournament rules, register, and pay OR learn more at Southeast Texas Aggies on Facebook.

Sincerely,
Tom Natho ’68
Beaumont A&M Club
Southeast Texas A&M Foundation
Fishing Tournament Chairman
409.718.8668

Southeast Texas A&M Foundation
P.O. Box 22902
Beaumont, TX 77720-2902
BEAUMONT A&M CLUB - SOUTHEAST TEXAS A&M FOUNDATION
22nd ANNUAL FISHING TOURNAMENT
“FISHING FOR OUR FUTURE”
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 2019

Weigh-in 12:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
S.A.L.T. Clubhouse on Pleasure Island

REGISTRATION/SPONSORSHIP FORM

PARTICIPANT #1:
NAME: ____________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________
CITY: ___________________________________  ZIP ______________
EMAIL: _______________________________  CELL: _______________________

PARTICIPANT #2:
NAME: ____________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________
CITY: ___________________________________  ZIP ______________
EMAIL: _______________________________  CELL: _______________________

Lunch provided for all team entrants at weigh-in.

☐ Scholarship Only Sponsor  ☐ $200  ☐ $250  ☐ $500  ☐ OTHER $_______
☐ Scholarship Sponsor & Two Person Fishing Team ...............................$300
☐ Fishing Team Only (Two Person Max per Team) ...............................$120
☐ Crabbing Only (Two Person Max per Team) ...................................... $60
☐ 12th Man Redfish Entry (12 Spots) .................................................. $10/person ($1,000 individual 2019 payout)
☐ Not Fishing? Come have food & drinks ......................................... $ 15.00/adult (children under 12 eat free)

PLEASE READ THE RULES FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

*** ENTRY DEADLINE: 9:00 p.m. on FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 2019 ***

Register/pay online at beaumontmc.aggienetwork.com/fishing-tournament
or make checks payable to SOUTHEAST TEXAS A&M FOUNDATION
and mail to Tom Natho, 3810 MLK Drive, Port Arthur, TX 77640
Learn more on Facebook . . . Southeast Texas Aggies
Questions? Contact Tom Natho ‘68 at 409.718.8668
BEAUMONT A&M CLUB - SOUTHEAST TEXAS A&M FOUNDATION
22nd ANNUAL FISHING TOURNAMENT
“FISHING FOR OUR FUTURE”

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 2019 - PAYOUTS
(Home of the 12th Man Redfish! – 12 Spots, Individual Side Pot)

Team Category
TEXAS SLAM 1st - $400 2nd - $200
Sponsor: Texas Marine

Individual Categories
BIG TROUT 1st - $350 2nd - $150
Sponsor: Ernie’s Hardware – Sour Lake, Texas
BIG REDFISH 1st - $350 2nd - $150
Sponsor: Mid County Insurance Agency
BIG FLOUNDER 1st - $350 2nd - $150
Sponsor: Pete Jorgensen Marine
LADIES’ “BIG FISH” 1st - $350 2nd - $150
Sponsor: J.M. Prewitt Company
REDFISH WITH THE MOST SPOTS 1st - $200
Sponsor: Spurlock Road Veterinary

Team Trophies for heaviest 3 fish max stringers of:
1) Trout, 2) Redfish, 3) Flounder, 4) Crabs, 5) Ladies’ Heaviest Stringer.

Only one cash award per person & one trophy category per team!

Weigh-in 12:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. at the S.A.L.T. Clubhouse on Pleasure Island
Lunch 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., including Door Prizes, Silent Auction, and Fish Stories
Note: Silent Auction bids close @ 3:30 P.M. tournament day
**Hamburger lunch by Texas Roadhouse**

*** ENTRY DEADLINE: 9:00 p.m. on FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 2019 ***

☐ Scholarship Only Sponsor ☐ $200 ☐ $250 ☐ $500 ☐ OTHER $ ______
☐ Scholarship Sponsor & Two Person Fishing Team .............................................. $300
☐ Fishing Team Only (Two Person Max per Team) .............................................. $120
☐ Crabbing Only (Two Person Max per Team) ..................................................... $60
☐ 12th Man Redfish Entry (12 Spots) .............................................................. $10/person ($1,000 individual 2019 payout - if no winning 12 Spots Redfish is caught, the cash prize will increase by $500 each year until one is caught)
☐ Not Fishing? Come have food & drinks ....................................................... $15.00/adult (children under 12 eat free)

Register/pay online at beaumontamc.aggienetwork.com/fishing-tournament
or make checks payable to SOUTHEAST TEXAS A&M FOUNDATION
and mail to Tom Natho, 3810 MLK Drive, Port Arthur, TX 77640

Learn more on Facebook . . . Southeast Texas Aggies
Questions? Contact Tom Natho ‘68 at 409.718.8668 (call or text)
BEAUMONT A&M CLUB FISHING TOURNAMENT (Open to All)

2019 OFFICIAL RULES

1. Tournament date is SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 2019. Entry Fee is $120 per Team. Live, dead bait or artificial lure(s) is allowed. Fish may be taken with rod & reel only.

2. Fishing begins at 6:30 am. Check-in is NOT required. You will be entered upon receipt of your entry fee and application form. You may trailer your fish.

3. Weigh-in will be at the S.A.L.T. Clubhouse on Pleasure Island in Port Arthur. Weigh-in will be from 12:30 pm to 3:00 pm. A Team member must be in check-in line at the weigh-in by 3:00 pm with your fish.

4. A maximum of 3 fish per Species (Trout, Redfish, and Flounder) is allowed per Team. Redfish with the Most Spots may be a 4th fish.

5. This is a Team Tournament, 2 persons max per Team, 1-person team allowed. More than 2 teams per boat are allowed provided second Team uses a separate cooler for their fish. Bank & pier fishing is allowed, no private ponds. Kayak teams are welcome.

6. Individual cash prizes will be awarded for 1st & 2nd place in the Individual Heaviest fish categories for: 1) Trout, 2) Redfish, 3) Flounder and Ladies’ Heaviest Fish. Ladies Individual Heaviest fish may only be Trout, Redfish, or Flounder.

7. Team cash prize for 1st & 2nd place for the heaviest Texas Slam – heaviest total weight of 1 each – Trout, Redfish, and Flounder.

8. Individual cash prize for Redfish with the Most Spots. Touching spots count as 1.

9. Optional 12th Man Redfish Individual Entry for Redfish with 12 spots exactly is $10 per person. It is not included in the Team Entry fee.

10. Only Trout, Redfish, and Flounder are allowed in Tournament. No Redfish outside the Texas Slot Limit of 20”-28” are allowed. Only 1 Trout over 25” is allowed per Team.

11. Winners are restricted to 1 cash prize per person and 1 trophy category per Team. A winner of Team Slam and an Individual Category is eligible for only 1 cash prize.

12. Team trophies will be awarded 1 place for each of the 3-fish heaviest stringer categories for Trout, Redfish, and Flounder and All Ladies Team. The All Ladies Team Heaviest Stringer is a 3-fish stringer max of any combination of 3 allowed species.

13. In case of tie, regardless of category, the earliest weigh-in time breaks all ties.

14. You must select & present the fish and heaviest fish of each species at weigh-in.

15. Participants must comply with all of Texas Parks & Wildlife and U.S. Coast Guard rules, regulations, and game laws. You may launch and fish in any public waters.

16. All decisions of the “Weighmaster” and/or Tournament Director (TD) will be final. Polygraphs may be performed. Contact Tom Natho, (TD), for any info at 409.718.8668.

17. All Fish and Crabs entered must be caught during the hours of the Tournament. No processing of the catch, such as freezing or boiling will be allowed. This will be cause for disqualification. Team Entry Fee for Crabs category is $60 per team.

18. This is an amateur tournament. Use of a Professional Guide is prohibited. Guides may fish, however they are not eligible for prizes. Also, any person who Fishes with a Guide is not eligible to win Prizes (Cash or Trophy).

19. Once the tournament starts, it constitutes a tournament. TD reserves the right to reschedule tournament due to inclement weather or safety reasons to next weekend. Anglers fish at their own discretion & accept full responsibility for their safety.

20. All Protests shall be written and submitted by 3:00 pm with $100 cash to the Tournament Director. Protest money will be returned if protest is found valid.

21. Payouts – Individual categories $350/$150, Most Spots $200, Team Slam $400/$200, 2019 12th Man Spots (Optional Indiv. Entry) $1,000. Team Categories - Trophy 1st place.

Revised: 07/11/19
$1,000 CASH PRIZE TO THE HEAVIEST SLOT REDFISH CAUGHT WITH 12 SPOTS

IF NO WINNING REDFISH IS CAUGHT, THE CASH PRIZE WILL INCREASE BY $500 EACH YEAR UNTIL ONE IS CAUGHT

ENTRY FEE:
$10.00 PER PERSON

TEXAS TEAM SLAM
SPONSORED BY

TEXAS MARINE

1ST PLACE: $400 / 2ND PLACE $200